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COLONY *
Volume IV Number 1

RELEASE FORMS
FOR STUDENTS

Newell, California

November 12, 1942

SCRIP BOCK ON SALE
FOR CO-OP PURCHASES

The immediate sale of scrip to colonists for the
purpose of recording individual purchases to serve
as a basis for the payment of patronage dividends to
Co—op members, was decided at the meeting of the
Board of Directors•
The reason for the immediate sale of these scrip
—,
books is to protect the
Cooperatives from the pay
ment -of taxes on profits
made from member purchas
es hereafter. Taxes may
be levied against the past
At the first meeting profits of Community En
of the newly elected Board terprises.
The first scrip issued
of Directors of the City's
cooperative S. Kuranoto Will be the ah.es used for
As
and S, Kubo were elected clothing allowance.
president and vice presi soon as a colonist becom
dent respectively of the es a member of the Co-op,
these purchases will be
board.
Hie position of the credited to his member
general manager of the ship number for use in
stores was given to Sumio the computation of his
Miyamoto with an assist patronage dividends. Hie
ant'manager yet to be na scrip is now on sale at
the Civic
Organization
med.
Office, #1608 in denomi
Still in the process
of revision, by-laws un nations of $2.25, $3.25
derwent changes recommen and $3.75 and will bo
ded by McLaughlin, assis honored for all purchases
The second meeting of tant solicitor from Wash at all community enter
prise establishments.
the united project JACL ington D.C.
Colonists are urged to
Formation of member
chapter and
the final
meetings before the two ship and auditing commit purchase scrip as soon as
r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s d e p a r t tee as recommended by the possible so that money
for the special national committee on committees Which would go for income
JACL conference in Salt was also adopted during taxes will remain in the
Lake City next week will the course of the meeting. colonists* hands.
be held this evening at
mess #2120 from 7:30 thi3
evening.
The delegates are at
tempting to get opinions
First student-planned as their school song. Re
concerning
resettlement
assembly
since Tri-State port on the school consti
outside the centers and
became
the
official name t u t i o n w i l l c o n c l u d e t h e
U.S. Army status and pre
of
the
high
school will assembly.
sent them at the national
be
held
outdoors
this
conference.
Science department of
Friday, if the weather
VOLUNTEER F A R M E R S
the
high school recently
permits^ stated Mr. Arth
received
a large amount
TO REPORT T 0 # M 0 7 ur Raimey, supervisor of
of supplies and equipment,
All regular farm vol student teachers.
it was revealed by Floyd
Hie high school band,
unteers are asked to re
port to the #14 block ma in the program arranged Wilder j, school principal.
"There is enough enager's office Thursday by Chairman Ed. Yoshithe
7 p.m. to receive their kawa, president 'of the quipment to raise
Student
Council,
will standards of this depart
clothing.
Administrative offici make its debut. Several ment so. that any credit
songs
will be served would be recogniz
als have agreed to pay school
farm volunteers $16 per heard. One of then will ed by any institution in
chosen by the students the country," he said.
rsonth plus-clothing,
_l_
i

Before a prospective
evacuee student is ac
cepted by any college or
university, he must show
evidences of sufficient
financial
resources to
pay his travel
costs^
college fees, and \ living
expense for at least a
year and an evidence that
he has been accepted by
the
institution. T h e
government
requires
a
statement from the stu
dent that he would be
able to leave his reloca
tion center on ten days
notice at any time.
Clearance through va
rious government agencies
such as the army, the na
vy t FBI, UiS* Office of
Education and an evidence
that the public attitude
(Continued on Page 5).

CITIZEnS'LEAGUE
COnVEAES TOniTE

KURAMOTO'IS
C O O P PREXY

JUniOR SKEO
flno siflnoi n.G

a&sfeaaigjpEjl*
JUNIOR LEAGUE-STANDINGS
V-, " * .A &
t;/**
W T L Fct,
PANTHERS
•3 0 0 1.000
Zero
3 1 0 1.000
Seahawks
2 1 0 1.000
Thursday, Nov. 12,?4-2
Marysvilie
2 1 0 1.000
Octo-puss
3 0 1 .750
SENIOR LEAGUE
Isleton
2 0 2 .500
Midgets
112 .333
Washingtonian 1 0 2 .333
WTL
Hood River
0 2 1 .000
Thunder-bolts 0 1 2 .000
Blitzers
0 1 2 .000
SENIOR LFAGTJE S'jAkBINGrS
Clarksburg
0 0 4 .000
Pet.
1 1 i S.°l'
W TNOT. 14, Sat.
Field Scorpions
0 0 1.0C0 Broncos
5 ""
.333
11
Thunderbolts - Mary.Jr, 5 Seagulls
2 1 0 1.000 Riverside
.333
10
Midgets — Hood River
8 Marysvilie
2 1 0 1.000 tfsC. Bears
.333
11
Clarksburg - Washington. 4 Isleton
3 0 1 .750 Block 52
,250
10
Octo-puss - Panthers
3 Esquires
0 2
.000
1 0 1 .500 Sunsets
Zero - Seahawks
7
Scorpions should.have little trouble in extending
Isleton - Blitzers
2 their' win streak to six straight Senior.League vie Nov. 15, Sun.
Field torys this week-end as'they tackle-the lowly and
Seahawks - Hood River 4 cellar-duelling Sunsets Sunday afternoon.
Midgets - Washingtonian 2
With Tots NoLaraura, Saorp/s ace passer, flinging
Thunder-bolts - Panthers 5 the pigskin, the lea.que leaders may spend,, the day
polishing up their attack
for _-th-e.tr big .battle, with
the Seagulls- on".November
2-1.
.
. o T C K O M1J1U
.. . Marysvilie ha's a two
Initial meeting to or
Against
this star- game schedule this week,
ganize basketball activi studded array of .maple- with the up-and-coming
ties was held last Monday woed performers wi11 be, Isleton Cowboys'on•Satur
night.. Although nothing : pi-1ted' the* rest of the day and the TJ.C, Bears on
specific.was decided on, league. Thus far, the Sunday. Although the Cow
several interesting ccn- - youthful Wakabas are tha boys wore dumped in- their
elusions were- drawn from closest thing to competi- opening battle" againstthe random discussions.
ti-on that the Miles will the* Seagulls, they' have
The divisions -.decided have to face. TJio Wales- won • their
last
three•
on.-were -A, B and C* In were -beaten twice last games and. will be harqtp ;
the unlimited class every year by -the first men stop. • But Marys"!llo'cn
thing was rosy except tioned Lliks—minus Akaho- well-coordinated.' offense"'
for one. thing: • it* will sM., Enr ;, and W tanabe. ; and:t3i8ir: reserves make
not be a race. Every
-• The. loss of .pivot man thorn a " slight favorite,
thing joints to a runaway Bonnie Yantxgiwa, -to tho - aiid, the -same goes for the
for the. all-powerful I.Iiks Granada Relocation Con- Bear gemo„
'*
from Sacramento.
They tor',: and Mars' . Watanabe
Seagulls • strong pass
have developed into one loafos.the Waks -with but ing' game is expected to
of the top.nisei teams on • a -few veterans * in- Bob I- carry -them through their
the p.oaat in .the last few. wuta;., and Yosh-Matsubara. two opponents-—Riverside
years. Las^t, year'-s title
and Block 52 — although
bound,.team, .boasting, such
If the crippled -Waka the Rivermen have looked
luminaries as .. all-NGYC
bas are . not/ expected to good in thoir past two
Ken ji
Easokawa, George give the favorite's much performances.
Nagasawa,Johnny Yoshimirna -competition, what will
Hide Kagawa, Butch Tokei*'- the rest of the loop do? ! S C H E D U L E .. . .
and_sensational Tok-Tsu- Tacoma Bussed, Clippers Nov, 14, Saturday field
tsui will be augmented'by. and the, like are not even Seagulls - Riverside
1
stars acquired in camp*
•near the. Miks in experi Isleton - Marysvilie
6
From the Oakland , ME ence .and ability. Use' Nov. 15, Sunday
Tigers comes Ziggy Aka- only- other team capable Block 52 - Seagulls
7
hoshi, one time a-ll-JAU of nulling off an upset Scorpions - Sunsets
, 8
choice. Far - famed SF is the.Mgrysvilie outfit. Broncos' - Esquires
3
Mike have .contributed- Peach Bowl Twins Yamamoto Bears - Morysville
6
high scoring and perreni'- and Takeda have never be Isleton - Riverside
1
al all-JAU Mas Hara. For aten a Mik aggregation in
mer JSakafca-first stringer the last couple of years,
Mas _Watanabe, considered although we may -.see a
one of the best ball han turnabout. Other . than
Deadline for basket^
dlers in the valley con that--all but rather re ball sign-up is Sat-. Nov.
ference, has also joined mote possibilities consi 14 at Roc. Dept. Hand in
up .with potentially, th dered—the, pennant race team classification, ros
ree deep Mikso-.
is all;but .decided,*- . - ter-, and home court.

/sliJIimiSPflTCr"

C

BASKETBALL

fose

3

THE DAILY TCTjKAW BISPATCH

BIG GAME RALLY PLANNED

A huge footbaLl rallyis being planned by the
TJ.C. Club to be held on
the eve of the Big Game
when the Golden Bears en
counters
the Stanford
lb avoid packages from
gridsters.
boing delivered to the
All club members ©re wrong party,:proper iden
requested to be present tification = and package
at this meeting to be notice from 'the post of
held at #3207-D this Fri fice must pe presented
day from 7 p.m.
when calling; for packages
at the post office,
NEW AID TO FLEMING
PACKAGES
Corlies Carter, super ...are being held at the
visor of the community post office for Enl Tsuservices at the Tulare jimoto and Grace Miyamoto.
Assembly Center, has been THE FOLLOWING
assigned here as associ ...are requested to call
ate chief of community at the post
office to
services under Paul Flem claim mail being held for
ing.
them: G. B. Tanaka, SatoPrior to his appoint shi Sera, Fuji ye Sato,
ment to the Tulare Center, Mitsue Fukuhora and MakaCarter held the position zawa Shinemon.
of supervisor of national FOUND
defense training for the ...at the post officeJ a
WRA in Alameda and Contra parasol. Loser may claim
Costa counties.
at the front Post Office.
LOST
An experienced grower ... left
hand
leather
of Japanese Pear, or "na- glove (brow.) of S.Honda.
shi"
is
wanted.
All Ploaoo return to 34 Block
q u a l i f y i n g p e r s o n s a r e Manager's office. Reward.
asked to contact' Koizumi
The Preventive Clinic
at Wo, 1 canteen.
will be held in the out
patient
clinic of the
HELP WANTED
hospital instead of #720
Applicants are askec every Thursday until fur
to report to the Place ther notice.
ment office for a personal interview.
• •,
n.r-'V Yr v- •;V. • uii: • y••.••vi• •1
POSITION
in connection
BORN: To Richard and
with the operation
of Mabel Hamada, "4513-D, a
community stores, busi girl on Oct, 31.
ness and accounting expeBORN: To Kaneiehi and
rience necessary.
Ayako Ifckamurr. , 3602-C, a
•STENOGRAPHER for the Pro girl on Nov, 8,
curement section in the
BORN: To Harvey YoshiAdministration building.
mine and Masako Itogawa,
ASSISTANT DIETICIAN.
2105-D, a boy on Nov. 9.
CARPENTERS and CARPENTER'S
BORN: To Mathan Moichi
APPRENTICES for the Main and Yoshiye Iwasaki, 616tenance department.
A, a girl on Nov. 10.
(Continued from Page 1).

Thurs,, Nov* 12, 1942

ADULT IDUCMJOh:-

COURSES in
PSUCHO
C0SI71E OLOGU

LOGy ono

A class in Personality
and Adjustment is slated
to begin Saturday, Nov.
14 with James Sakoda as
instructor. Classes will
be held weekly from 2 to
4 p.m. in #2408.
The first series of
lectures will deal with
the nature of conflicts^,
cultural conflict faced
by Nisei and the predi
cament cf a racial minor
ity,
PERSONAL CARE
Day classes in cosme
tology will be discontin
ued until further notice.
The
locale
has been
changed from #7120 to 3408-C.

New evening classes,
to bo known henceforth
as Personal Care, will
begin Monday,
Nov. 16
with £ours set as 6:30
to 9:30 p.m. Registra
tion of students will be
held at 3408-C on Sat
urday, Nov. 14 during the
hours of 9 to 11:30 a,m.
and 1;00 to A:30 p. n.
Old students will be gi
ven preference over new
ones when the classes are
initiated.
Instructor
is Yukle
Fukumitsu.

BLESSED EVENT
The first arrival of
baby pigs in any W.R.A.
center is at the Tu 16
Lake Project. Mama pig»
"Queen Mary" gave birth
to a quintuplit aggrega
tion on November 5, 10
p.m. at the (porkers') Co
lony "hospital".

NATIONAL STUDENT RELOCATION COUNCIL
SEEKS FINANCIAL AID FOR NEEDY STUDENTS
in the new community will all students who plan to lection.
not cause the student any be relocated, A complete
Although the council
difficulty are necessary a picture as possible of is attempting' to' raise
for relocation.
student needs and desires scholarship funds, it is
National Student Relo are being carefully stu too early to determine
cation Council has figur died, together with col the amount of scholarship
ed actively in the place lege
and
high school aid that will be avail
ment of evacuee students transcripts and. letters a b l e t o s t u d e n t s t h i s
from relocation centers of reference, by a com fall; therefore students
to colleges and universi mittee of college deans\ who can pay all or part
ties approved by military registrars and student of their expenses should
and naval
authorities. counselors. Scholarship do so. Opportunities for
Through questionnaires and'qualities of charac students to help pay ex
and personal interviews, t e r , a d a p t a b i l i t y , a n d penses by part-time work
the council has compiled leadership will be used will be offered by a nun*
informations concerning as the basis for the se ber of colleges.
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